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Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poiion ia abaolotely
beyond tha skill of the doctor. Tbey
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial as4 yoUih remedies, but he
w ill never be rid of the disease : on the
other hand, his oondition will (row
steadily worse. 8. 8. 8. is the only cure
for this terriblrt affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direot to
the cause of the disoase and forces it
from the system.

I was afnlctrrt with Blood Poltna. and th
best doctors did ma no tfimd, though I took

their treatment fatth-full-

In foot, I aeemed
to ( worwi all the
while. I took almost
every blood
remedy, but the did not
Mceni to reach the dis-
ease, and had no (Iot
whntever. I was dis-
heartened, for It accrued

1 would never be.

. oiir.tl. At the advice ot
tt .1 n iri'.nu I well IOUB

U' N. S. s., and lieuaii to Im-
prove. I oontlnued the

BiedletnA. ntid It cured n:e iwiuipleu-ly- .

my appetite).
Altl.nu.: i tliia wiim ten yea-- , mm. I havo nevai
jet bud sigu ol tin' u i' to leturn.

W. R. Nkwhw,
Staunton, Vs.

It is li!:e inn to coelinue
to tnk- - iititiisli hikI nifivury; bi'sides
toti-.ll- iltf.iiroyiiii: tiu- - di'stion, thoy
dry tip tlm marrow in tin) Imiioh,

n stiffness n'l 'Inir. of th
joints, cniisin;: ill.' iutif to f.iii out, and
completely wivekinn tlu system.

& (T' Yo?

is rjtmriintet'd I'mvly Veijctublo, and i

tlic only blood fMnt'dy live from these
danjjrcrousi iniiii'i':il.4.

Hook on selMrutitiiM'itt iut froe by
Swift rfpyifio Coinpuny, Atlanta, Oa.

PtNTtYLVANlA KAILR3A0.

S ;i:bury & Lewistown Division.
In effect Nov. 20, 1808.
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Wo Rhoarld Slow Oowsu
The dangers el escftement end ever-eaertio- a

In praeipiUtlng a fatal lastis in
heart Aiaeese war imprseaitel illuav
tiwted la the ease mt Wm Kthat Mar-Iow- a,

the young as tree, wheaa and
csni auddenly and almost in front ot
her aodleuee in New York a faw days

go. An effort which was nothing
more to her than an ordinary one in
health became a direct factor in In-

ducing immediate death. This so often
hsppens under similar circumstances,
truly observes the New York Herald,
that the lesson of precaution and the
concern of prevention cannot be too
earnestly urged. It is not so much tha
kind or the degree of strain at the
time as a relative tolerance of the or-

gan to bear it. Unfortunately, organic
heart disease has a marked tendency
to become progressive, and patients
finally become so accustomed to the in-

sidious symptoms of disturbed blood
circulation, short breutbing, palpita-
tion and fulntness that the frequent
warnings are scarcely heeded In the
pursuance cf their ordinary work. An

n,.r t ..II l,t I. n.aeaT-i- . n
I I b If. Mil iiiui t . II V .Jl.. J . w

turn the scale of cbancesngainst them.
One runs for u car and drops dead on
the way. another while excited over a j

speech at a banquet drops senseless
'

in his eliuir, and the unsuspecting
actress dies behind the stne wings
from a like cause. The heart stops
beating in each instance in consequence
of with blood, death
belnp piiirtlunlly Instantaneous and
palnlehv

A niodt-t- t atij;2:es1ion for preventing
Rf.y future tpiarrels between this coun

and (.real l.ritmn, tnse ana j early ma.t.,ed uionj
is put ay- - to reach sufely by night,

land describes himself as While crossing a piece low

nil of the Canadian parlia
ment, and the soundness of whose judg- -

thrlr exHdition and had becomefromkinment is by qnoting
Cioldwis Smith as tlio greatest of

living ICngiishinen.' The BUggest ios is
imply this: Tliut Grwut liritiiin sluill

simply "retire voluntarily from this
hemisphere." While the retirement is,

of count, to bu voluntary, he would

apply some He declared that
reciprocity treaty with Canada

should be Hcgotiated which will not
lead to the peaceful withdrawal of
Great Hi iUiu from Vhis hcuiisphei-- und

the political union of thti United
end flritish North America." So mild-

est and so reasonubJe u suggestion
of ooui'sm, be accepted by John 1'uli,
who las a retiring (tiposiliuu.

The llostOR Herald a few days s;;i
propounded au iuterosting psyehdUig-ica- l

conundrum suggested by tho re-

cent iucident of the youug C'hliiago
girl In tho act of trying to couiuiit
suiejda by drowulug, was haJUd by a
man on shore, shotgun levtied, whi
threatened to shoot her dctul if she did
not come straight of the waler.
Out of tlio water she came. Why d'd
she? The answer giveu ia that
was ::i,ii- - afraid .! the gnu tL:r.i of iho
wati-i'- . In choosing her nu.d of vit
h.'tif the fiiii' of death wa dispelled.
Ma' w;is moriaMy ufruid of pow.i-- anil
U;J!. i::.'! a giiiupuiutcj :it '..r para-ly'.'- d

'i ir lnlml so that -e luif-c.;- j

t)i t rt for uf aa exploMoii vau.v.--

her t'j scth safety by comphvin;; with
".lie reijui't cf the man who tinvaluied
lo ihnat her.

li'ivitig the war t:: :i v.eut to
Cuba to Mil 1 licit- Thin-- e

who .ucecnl.d are ticelaiund as In'ior.
Afli.r the war Col. Waring wt::t to
t uixi to s:ive bis fellow-iut- u from death,
by cutuUitir.g and dvntroying Ihe
plague that l:a lung ravaged that

au.! iu the erfonnu.uc'e of
duty he fell victim to tho plague and
died. Surely Lv, too, i to s-- deemed,
ia the highest scum.--, a hero and a
martyr.

The literature of heraldry is run-- :

ning society wild. lTalf a
doaeu venders of ready-innd- e crests nne!

' shi!ds and couts of mail are rtiii ta
be doing Philadelphia. The for

' ani.'ia is at fever pitch. Iven reliicles
ure taking on fine names churches
have their lions rampant or tig.ers
concha nt on the doors. There is a gen-- 1

lur insignia of rank.

That there is more talent in this
country now than formerly is striking-
ly demonstrated by Immigration Com-

missioner l'owderlyB statement that
of the total number of steerage passen-

gers w ho came in during the l&sl fiscal

year. 54 were actors, Vi artists, 1&3 cler-

gymen, 12 ediVors, 43 engravers, 'J7 law-jit- s,

223 mnsicians, 61 physicians und
.10 sculptors.

Among the C allfornia volunteers who
sent to Wunila is tin officer with

a terrible inustnehc, which hides half
his face. "It's not fair to fight the
fcpeuiard'- - that oflicer;" said

"He's in umbush all the time".
In additiou to being a fighter Admiral

j Dewey evidently is something of a
funny fellow.

A new peoch pest ha appeared ia
Michigan which arrests the growth of
the frtrit when it ia about the siae of
hatel nut, thua producing a crop,
known locally as "h'ttle peachei." ?fo
remedy for U has yet been found.

Chttag-t-j has a new rnstltfltlcB de- -'

tl4ned to transform the servant girls
ef-th- e windy city into"home sdeotlsfa.".
Hired girls" will won be as tetree aa

feottm on a lebeter the end
r.Wetropolia. '

GUERRILLAS AT BAT.

tm Otawar Raaa a Tws Galea Oaw--r

Oaaaara aa Is

As Incident that Gen. NobU reiaMe
with pride la aa'axparlccoa of two ol
the caraJrytnao of company tt of bia
regiment. After tht dvfaal at Cam-tow-n

the company, as stated. Mas re-

treating. When tbey were ulwut six
miles from Klplry they were attacked
on tha flank by the enemy and lbs iwo
cavalrymen. Cnarlea W. Sherman ami
Jamea Maacn.. had their horaea hrt
from under them. Aa a result they
were compelled to travel by nlpbl and
sleep in the daylight. After many nai-ro- w

escapes the two men arrived on
the 14th of at Lofayette Station,
on the M. fc C. railway. This wua in tl--

iiJl fa Iff

f.jsrm -,. --Ti- .iJt I

FROM UEHIND THK EiinANKMHNT.

try says tiaa unJ ,Uhv the
loniuient. forth by rancis ttacks. hoping

(Jlen, who of ground

"no

will,

who,

out

n.any

tint

roge

and

rush

were

wilh

in grt

June

thev were ioined. one ut a time, by II-
beloiiHnir to colored troons of

whoindicated

pressure.

thegii'l

Dewey.

.,t.

sviiuereo in ine cuhhwiuu ui irnwi.
The negroes were worn out by their

long travel (ind their clothes were lorn
in shreds from the briars through
which they hud passed. Fortunately
Sherman and Mason had their hnver- -

sacks full of bread, supplied by friend-
ly negriH's nlong the route. After tlu
lind fed the tired soldiers they con-

ceived the idea of having each of the
negroes carry a short stick over hi

shoulder. Then they marched along the
trak in single file. Sheruiuu lu tho van
and Mason in the rear. Mason a.n)

Sherman had guns, wlsile tha shcr'
clubs of the negroes resembled artillery
from n distance. About 11 o'clock in

the uwiruing tkey noticed a band of
guerrillas, ulxiut 00 hi Lumber, about
400 yards distent.

The guerrillas arranged tbenseives
nlongside a fence, and their lender com-

manded them to "come over here ind
give yourselves up." Shermsn repiiu!
in a defiant tone, directed Lia men to
go through the murjsuJ of liuiding and
tiring nt will, then lo jump ta shelter
behind the railroad embankment. Sher-

man and Mason were armed w ith rapid-lirln-

carbines and returned the guer-
rillas' lire from behind the einliiiil:-iiu-nt- .

Tl'.e 1'inrriil.K had ordinary
shiiiguns and rillrsuiid their skols r.'il-tlr-

lii r in y around the roilruad
beJiind which Ihe party i

lyjng. There w;n no air stirrii.-- f ...m!

the Miihe hun;; low, thereby obscul ili-- ;

the f uerrillii from Hhertnau und

They up a rapid airing, howeit r.
nnd the guerrillas, becoming alarmed,
rctrwitcd in haste. The xrty resume--

their itiurch to (Jcruiuntown. where tl ey
joined Col. Merrill's command. At t

place they learned that six tuilos so-

ldiers had been killed by guerrillas that
morning, after tse former had surren-
dered on a sromiie of safety. St. Louis
Republic.

ONLY TWO LEFT.

The War-Tim- e (oinpuvt of Hiahl
Trnt-Mut- ea U ralM-fal- lr

Carried Oat.

Jju;t Mcmoriul day twa veterans In a
Connecticut farming town laid flowers

its they have done for many years
on the graven of six comrades who

with them In the army of the
miioa n generation ugo. i

Their experience Illustrate one of
tlds tanuy coincldctices of personal hiv
tery during the civil war. Anions the
volunteers frotn this tow n thsse two liv- -

ing and six soldiers xvere
schoolmutes and close friends, nnd nil
pledged themselves to 6lnnd by each
ether und keep track of each other,
whatever might happen.

lu camp the eight were tent mste,
never divided except as bedfellows, or
mther as bkinket fellows: and encb two
of the four pairs of young men shored

'

the same fate.
Fighting in (Jen. Hancock's division.

where all servvd, tho first pair wen
killed side by side, by the same
nt the buttle of Amietnm. The second
pair were taken sick while on a long
march, und both died. The third pair
were killed at Fredericksburg. The re-- 1

niaining two, still serving under Hau-- !

ct'ck. fought ot Gettysburg, nt Spott-- !
sylvania. nnd in several sieges and skir-- '
mishes, for 1? months, whsn berth were
wounded within an hour of each other,
bnd were carried off the field In the
same ambulance. Roth recovered, and
continued la the army till the end of the
war.

They procured the return! of their fel-

low comrades' remains to the old home
place, and the two. who are still like
brothers to eneh other, have never far-gott-

their brotherhood to their deud.
Youth's Companion.

Tangled la His Meiaphara,
"lle.H screamed the erator, "whs pute

his hand to the plow must not aura
back."

"What's be to do when he gate to the
4nd ef the turrttV naked a rustic lis-

tener. Odds and Eada.

A MAS WHO HAD NO CHANCE.

Dlaaaaaad Lier Prealaaia Ova tk
Balaaa Uar Walla Mia Wife

Teak la Waaalac
i

"Well." MorrU Cleburn said, aa hs
entered the door of his borne one day.
"1 oan'l get work. A wan baa rw

chance these days. I was lolkin it
over with Hill jest now, au' be says it's
the same with him. No job nowhercl"

Mrs. Cleburn looked up from bet
ironing.

"I find plenty to do." she said, quietly
"Ob, yes, you women liev things t'll

your own way. anyhow. As Hill ses "

"Where did you see him in the sa-

loon?"
Mr. Cleburn was annoyed.
"Why, yes. I jest dropped In then

as I was nsdn' to speak to n mnn that
owed me. There wasn't no harm in

that, was there?"
"No. Did he pay yon?"
"Yea. of oourse he did."
"Where is the money?"
"Money? Oh. yes. I I've got II

here In- -"
Mr. Cleburn made n fine fhow ol

searching In his picket nnd then ex-

claimed:
"I've been robbed I had that money

right here when"
Mrs. Cleburn looked up resignedly
"When you went up lo the Imr toset

tie the labor problem with Hill? Well
don't look for it. The children and 1

i iiiiiiiii!.

cuu go without supper another night. 1

guess. Where are you going?"
Mr. CUburn wss storting toward :hs

door.
"Goin'?" h sriked. more In sorrow

than in angisr. "I'm goin' where I mi
have some peace. There iJon't seem tc
he nny of it here. 'A pleasant r.reside.'
as Hill wja, 'is the greatest Vlesain'
vvoikin' man can know.' Hut I kain't
got one. 1 hirln't got one!"

He struck the door, lis lie had -- en
the play actor sirike the tlinisy can-va- i

oil Ihe st:i!;e. nnd wetil bach to
saloon. And Mary Cleburn snviled. as

wo nun do. above dead hope. t!ad
and dead respect utnl weiit in wit!:
her ironing. CI. renvo Jonrrol.

BEER, M0WEY AUD CIIUPXHES.

DvploruUlc illiii ATn4r y bleb
ICsUlctl Slit HilJiiIeeJ

Venrs Abo.

A hundred years ago (here were so
Icuiperauee sboirti-- s or llamls cf Hope,
no Kechabirett, and lllue Kibhon nriuy.
To be as "drunk ns u Inrd" was ;hs
height of human felicity. It was the
age of "three-bottl-e men," of convivial
toasts, of drinking songs. Even t!e
church indirect sy encouraged Intem-

perance. There were certain districts
wlrers t Whitsuntide the chsreh-warden- s

were uccustomed to levy
of malt firm the parishion-

ers. Tliis wits brewed Into strong ale
and sold in the church. The Whitsun-
tide topers hnd. however, n pious meth-

od in their madness.
The money spent on the heor was

expended by the churchwardens In
cliurch msintsnsnov, and the muddled
roisterers so doubt believed them-
selves to be pillar.s of the church even
when, under tho Influence cf Its alco-

hol, they rolled upon its pavement.
They thought thsmehes supporters of
Iho church when they "sirp-portlng- "

themselves, and deemed them-

selves most saintly when lhy were
man soddened. Until aa recently na
1827 (when Ihe liennse was withdrann)
a church and public houss wrvo cav-ere- d

by one roof nt Dcuprinle, niidvvay
between Derby and Nottiuphaeit. A

door that could beopeaed at will served
to separata tha consecrated Interior of
tht church from the common taproom
of the tavern I Tea drfnklng was

s ene of fhs femirriae vices of
100 years sgo. The Female Hiee-tat- or

of that period abserves: "Tlie
tea table costs mors to support than
would maintain two children at nurse.
It Is the titter destruction af nil ecan-om-

the baie of good linnsewifry, nnd
the souree of idleness." Chain bara'
Jeurnai.

Tke rVnlnaa laflaenea.
Frlerwls, the lhpior nlona is not the

only product of the saloon. It Is the
saloon Influence, tits saloon association,
which la of the greatest significance.
If It were not for this (he crimes of
liquor would soon he blotted fram the
faca of the earth. If all young persons
or even If all professed Christians
wuI4 not allow themselves to be In- -

flueaoed by such association our world
wonld aeon be revolutionised. A It
le, (heir Influenoe degrades ear society
and eormple enr politics. C. A. Her--
enloM.

What Shall
Be Done :

X , FOR TH8 DELICATE OIRL

You fcTe tried Iroa anJ
other tonics. But the keeps
pale n4 thin Her sallow
complexion worries yoo. Per;
haps she has little hacking'
cough also. Her head aches)
aoaVhc cannot study. Give her

S SCCirS EO'JlSlOD !
s The oil will feed her wasting
9 body t the glycerine will soothe
j? her cough, and the hypophos-- f

phites will give new power and
? vigor to her nerves and brain.
x Never say yo 44 cannot
A take cod-liv- er oil" until you
X have tried Scott's Emulsion.
Z Vn mill ri rM'tnpA in r ri a n fr m" - -- - b j,

your opinion at once. Childrea tj
$ especially become very fond C

Eof it and infants do not know V
Si. !. .4 J.J t,.S. (1 O

wuui 4S u aiiyu kv n.s-- iwv.,
JSC. and fz.oo ; alt druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlitt, New York. S

ei0r,009ti04wMl
WHY?

i:iulinretl ImiIcI etvnlil mi I'rm nti
biiH Mao, bur mlPlrlN llliore rmcl we ill
linn mil lib rjuiia ettllrl iml'rHiiHl lell- -
NCIIIMtlrON."

THFRE YOU HAVE it

Clear as Mud.

Til" i ,r tho iilifive. witt'en wi ll pen.
iv 'ii-- rti'i-- i ilier,-i- l w:ii in lie (ihly mi m
Inr a ii ii w li'er. Imi-ikIk- : i!ml
liruTt nil N'-l- Y'iiU tfil'fll Im Mtileh il .IS' .elut

at iiiii i M,e of viiur I!Iiiiim, t

III? In IMIU'Imllitf II llirlrl'IIH' il'MII'liin Hilllll. von
av. now ,t.it.'t":' oniM-:i.r'- Vmi

iii. iv mil i"e i i i'v H4 li" ii'M's. nml your
ii i 'cr-- i in iv urn l " 'il l'- iiiii ii tvM-- rllteii
I'lilllliill-.li'.i- l irm li.m ii l.u:!:i'-u--!lk- ltpieiiriinec'

li'.e'i a i w ill i ui"- - l. - inn

That's Why
XM' shoiilil use n i vu- - rlli r. Tliat It floes
lliesnin- - wink ns He- - illi-fl "Simulant,,
niiiehliii-s- , Ian f .'j.iin. nml is kMiiu; siills-li- n

Hun Ui ;).",' (M list i.i i.s ;i

YOU SHOULD US THE "ODELL."
l fur ac.it.ilo'iie nml Maniple of Its work.

ODELL TYPE-V.MTL- K CO.

:trH-:t- it Hem t,r si., 4ifirt4io. I

AifflinbUrg
Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANGE, E".

P.1ARLEAHD C0T;S1 GRANITE

M&t M$MW 233

Leiueterv io
r. i icIos; ii'ucr;

01 J 51. rr, Cl'.r-"".- I H..,;a.rcd
i' r'ccs a.; tow us '.hi Lowest.

d a r a c r ; o g u h r ' ahtedd.
J. .V JKNIvlNS, Ag't.,

1 IVIISiJ'UlMVl', I'll.

I?.il3,.ij'.v w "i,i jrr M n7 jfcgT lajuuif ama ?Y-z-
m 111

P imrv )U.,H' l':i:.',ryr i.,- - ... .

r1 r.. ."ir.in, l.tr. r.,i ,.l.. .. .

Hefl.

Jly.lf J'i "'fi- .... i,,,,. luitniuu luiiu ij i m.anj..... im.. , v .mi, , i,,c. j , v 1.1 -a

iimlilo mt null, ami mill tmvo ai lirs nndpninOlucousl iii i jcntli.SomTli-.-out- .

i'i.,i.,i.. ..I..... i i....i i :............. .. . Ull
flm tiiirl.f,f f l,n ImMv lllr.. ev,.l..,.n.., r..m
cat. It la this KvronUnry l'.i.OIU itoisu.!
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